J H l i n e a l defedive, (notwithftanding the diligent inquiries that have been made by many curious perfons into the nature and ceconomy o f this valuable infed) for want of a defeription of the Male, I took the firft opportunity of endeavouring to illuftrate it. Hearing then that this in fed bred in great abundance on the Cadtus Opuntia of Linnaeus's Species Plantarum , a native and grows in great plenty, as well as oni the C adus Coccinellifer of the fame author, which grows in Mexico, and has been for theft, many years ® introduced
[ b i t } introduced into Jamaica, I wrote to Dr. Alexander Garden, of Charles Town, South Carolina, to fend me fome of the joints of the Cadus Opuntia, with the infeds on it; which he did the latter end of the year r 757. Thefe Specimens were full of the nefls of this infed, in which it appeared in its various dates from the mod minute, when it walks about, to the date, when it becomes fixt, and wrapt up in a fine webb, which it fpins about itfelf. Thefe I had the honour to lay before the Royal Society, and afterwards, with a view to encourage the propagating and colleding them in our colonies, I exhibited the fame to the Society for encouraging Arts, Manufadures, and Commerce, who chearfuily granted feveral large prem ium s; the obtaining of which nothing can difappoint, but fcarcity of hands at prefent in our colonies. T he Female (which was here alive and in plenty) is well difcribed by Monf. Reaumur, Dr. Brown of Jamaica, and lately by Dr. Linnaeus, in his Sydem of the animal kingdom, under the title of Coccus Cadi Coccinelliferi p. 457. n°. 17. from a living infed fent him from Surinam by M r. Rolander in the year 1756, but neither Reaumur, Brown, nor Linnaeus had ever feen the Male.
As this genus of infeds is placed by Dr. Linnaeus under the Hemipterae or half winged, it may be neceffary to know, that he comprehends in this clafs not only thofe, whofe wings are half covered with a crudaceous cafe, but fuch alfo as have wings only on one fex.
In order to find out the Male fly, I examined all the webbs in thefe fpecimens hefides a large parcel, which the D odor had fent me picked off from the plants plants in Carolina; and at laft difcovered 3 o r 4 mi nute dead flies w ith white w ings: thefe I moiftened in weak fpirit o f wine, and examining them in the Microfcope, I difcovered their bodies to be of a bright red colour, which convinced me of their being the true male Cochineal infedt: to be confirmed in my opinion I immediately communicated my difcovery to Dr. Garden, which I accompanied with an exadt Microfcopical drawing, and defired he would fend m e fome account of their oeconomy, with fome male mfedts of his own collecting, which he was fo kind to do laft fpring with fome obfervations on them, which are as follows. « In Auguft 1759 I catched a male Cochineal u fly and examined it in your aquatic Microfcope.
<{ It is feldom a male is met with, I imagine there €t may be 150 or 200 females for one male. T h e «« male is a very adtive creature and well made, but « flender in comparifon of the females, who are much u larger and more fhapelefs, and ieemingly lazy, " torpid, and inadtive. They appear generally fo « overgrown that their eyes and mouth are quite « fonk in their rugae or wrinkles, nay their antennae <* and legs are almoft covered by them, and are fo « impeded in their motions from thefe fwellings << about the infertions of their legs, that they foarce «< can move them, much lefs move themfelves. « T h e male's head is very diftindt from the neck, <« the neck is much fmallei* than the head and much « more fo than the body. T he Thorax is elliptical <c and fomething longer than the head and neck to-" gether, and flattifli underneath: from the front « there arife two long antennas (much longer than Vo l . L IL 4 " the
" the antennas of the females) which the infe£t « moves every way very brifldy. Thefe antennae are " all jointed, and from every joint there come out 4 4 four fhort fete, placed two on each fide.
u It has three jointed legs on each fide, and moves " very britkly and with great fpeed. From the extre-44 m ityof the tail, there arife two long fete or hairs,. 44 four or five times the length of the infedt They 44 diverge as they lengthen, are very flender and of 44 a pure fnow white colour. It has two wings 44 which take their rife from the back part of the' cc fhoulders or thorax and lie down horizontally like 44 the wings of the common fly, when the infedt is 44 walking: they are oblong, rounded at the extre-44 mity, and become fuddenly fmali near the point 44 of infertion: they are much longer than the body 44 and have two long nerves, one runs from the ba~ 44 fis of the wing along the external margin and 44 arches to meet a flender one that runs along the 44 underd an inner edge: they are quite thin, flender 44 tranfparent, and of a fnowey whitenefs. T he bo-44 dy of the male is of a lighter red than the body 44 of the female, and not near fo large."
T o this defcription of Dr. Gardens, which agrees very nearly with the annexed microfcopical drawings of both fexes of this infedt, A and C. Tab. XXI. I m ud add that the female has a remarkable probofcis or awl fhaped papilla, that arifes in the midft of the breaft. This Linnaeus calls the Roftrum, and thinks it the m outh; if fo, befides the office of fupplying it with nourifhment during the time of its moving about, it is the tube though which the fine double filament proceeds, with which it forms its delicate white w ebb [ 6 6 s 3 webb in order to accommodate itfelfdn its torpid ftate* during its pregnancy 5 till the young ones creep out of its body, fhift for themfelves, and form a new generation.
In this torpid ftate the legs and antennas grow no more, but the animal fwells up to an enormous fize in proportion to its firft minute creeping date. -T h e legs, antennae, and probofcis are fo lmall with refpeCt to the reft of the body, that they cannot be eafily difcovered without very good eyes or magnifying glaffes 5 fo that, to an indifferent eye, it looks full as like a berry as an animal.
This was the occafion of that conteft mentioned by Pomet and other authors, which fubfifted fo many years, whether it was an animal or a vegetable pro duction. But if perfons of curiofity would give themfelves the trouble to foak a few grains of the com mon Cochineal of the Ihops in warm water for 24 hours, they will obferve them to fweli up to their original ftiape; fo that the legs, antennas, and probofcis may be difcovered. W hat is remarkable in the pro bofcis is, that we fhall find in many of them the ends of two fine hairs or filaments remaining, with which it forms its webb, not unlike the filk w orm ; w hich always fpins its cocoons with two threads, which, as they come out, unite together, with the natural gluten of the animal.
Further, if this animal, thus expanded by moifture, is opened in a watch glafs with a fine lancet in a little water, a great number of eggs with the young animals in them may be difcovered, which will exhibit a very agreeable fcene of a moft vivid crimfon hue.
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As foon as the female infed is delivered of its numerous progeny, it becomes a m eerhufkand dies; fo that great care is taken in Mexico, where it is principally colleded, to kill the old ones while big with young, to prevent the young ones efcaping into life, and depriving them of that beautiful fearlet die fo much efteemed by all the world.
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